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f~ l~o 
I'm in Clontarf, HN tal,imng to Mrs. Addie GilbertAon and today is July 27 1 First 
{{wu~ I'd like to ask to when you were born and where? 
19 , right here in Clontarf. 
I 
Q: Did you live~ ~in this home? 
No., no -on a farm. 
Q: · On a farm? 
North of Clontarf . 
Q :- North of Clontarf? 
Pope County . 
or 
Q: And did you live there all your life~ as a child? 
/\. 
Yes. 
Q:What were your parents names? 
€xxx €xxxx HR« John and Rxixxx and Clara Daniels . 
ltL 
Q: John and C~ra Damiels? ~- h_ow long did t hey live in Clontarf? 
Hy dad lived there sRince he was 3, years old. My mother lived here after they 
were marri ed . 
Q: What kind of work tdid your father do? 
F armoA ~ 
Q J-letarmed1' 0 All:~is li(e? 
All his life. 
Q: I see. How about ••• 
' 
(j) 
Unt i l we mov~d here in towp., when he retired and then. he. just ~ind of ~ 5 ,. 
Q: Did he sell the farm/ then? 
Yes . 
Q: What kind of crops? Was he a dairy farmer or die he raise .•• 
No, no. As I remember he had quite a few hogs and he did milk cows, and well, 
what the average farmer used to have. ' 
Q: I suppose. How -big was the farm, do you remember? 





Q: So he settled ti-J,ck farma? 
He settled the farm, yes. 
Q: ~ Where was ,he from.? 
I • • 
They were born in Canada, then they moved to 
. . l).i_!S .J-\~ 
Waverly) MN~ There A, a big ~ ")(lie! there. 
~ ;hen they took oxen and came up here in a covered wagon. 
Q: From Waverly? 
From Waverly. I remember my dad telling that they se~led up north of town here and it 
was about a mile from the~ :mriver and there were Indians a:t the river and the 
Indians used to come up for milk and eggs and they'd trade lfBR: be@s ana stuff1 you know. 
Q: For milk and eggs? 
Yes. 
Q: I , J.c t--V h As understand a lot of the French se~tled North 0f to7<:1, is tat correct? 
That's r~ght, yes. 
• 
Q: When they_ came here, did they know anyone i else? 
No, they -didn't. 
/ (2 
Q: Do you know why they d~cided to come here? 
I don't know why, unless, . I really don't know. 
' 
Q: Now thi~. t~ you.,.r °5'-CLn~tt:JtiA · · · . 
a,, 
Unless they hett_rd of this settlement from Bishop Ireland. He~ got quite 
a few people up here. 
Q: Now this is the grandfather on who's side? On your father's side? 
_. My father's side. The grandfather x on my mother's side, 
and they moved to Hancock for a few ye~rs and that I s where my 
Q: So your mothe.r's from Hancock? 
they we~om Glencoe, 
~ «« dad ~xf1,.«l my mother 
Yes. She was born and raised in Glencoe and then went to_ Hancock. 
were married awhile, then my grandparents soldf the farm and went back to~1u1 Glencoe• 
My grandfather, n they lived near thetwin Cities, xk let me iee, what would it me callQ? 
. __,,, 
3 
wanted to go back to that little kitten. 
~i~f'Cj . 
There was an Indian~ there r 4 nk. He was just a little fellow and he was crying, he 
t8.,V-
I ~ remember that so well. He finally went' 
~~ a ~ 
t::h.-Ljj , Glencoe. ' back' and got it and that got a~ay ~"'-thA "' 
/is) · 
Q: You don't remember when t1JO was? You have no i~e~; ITTJJJv · ~ 
. •· bl.A,,. ~ ' No, I did, it was one of the last IA,r~vcu- , but I ~an t remember 
• ~ wturu..,J..; 
it would be . But I remember so distinctly because I'\ that kitten . 
what year 
()v 
Q: Do you know what part of Can9¥a your ~randparents came from? 
Quebec 
~sc..u 1.. ... b. 
Q: From Quebec? Your e other grandparents, what th~•~? 
Chfvelier, they wer~ F_rench
1
to9 . His folks came from Canada too, b ut I don ' t know so 1 
rr-- t (1 :J.'-/\6 tM.V\" 
inuch about them. My grand,#i.other was a Jarvis, my Grandi:m.xkRxs: father S€\~tled here1/~ at 
.was ml mothe~s maiden name and she was ·l'\rlarvis and tl;iey cg.me from Hend~ rson. • They were 
both French; too . 
I went to school, 
Q: Oh, reallyl 
My grandparents on my father's side lived with 
f~ -. ..-6~.d-~ . 
I spoke , · French ----(:) in town r 
Were there a lot of pe~ple tat spoke F~ench? 
my folks a lot ~.when · 
? 
At that time~ :in that settlement, yes. But they've kind of drifted of}now. 
Q: ·Yes, I ' m sure. So did . that cause any problems~ for you? 
\ it~~~~ ~ 
Nol Cf ~y mother used to 'j \~ the teacher. · 
Q: I see. So you went to school here in Clontarf ~ 
I went to gradf school out• ther~ and I think 1 year here , 
Q: So you attended gra~ischool in Clontarf? 
1 year. 
Q:),te year? and CIIIIJlthen where? 
' /") 
I w~rked here and that 's as far as I got. We were too darn busy farming you , know, farming . 
I was the only child Jlnd I helped my dad on the afarm and ~h~ to . help in the 
, ._ .,_ o Jl WC.tA.> h,.,nd...> afr1 · 
/all and I was too h :l eJ i:a sxeq1tMs.g. ---bOA.h./;<-J 1, I didn't want to star'.t high 
schopl about a month .. " or J:wo months late. Grade school didn't anl difference because 
Q: Now your grandparents lived with yous quite a while? Did they ever talk about 
Canada at all? 
' I 
@} 
Oh, yeah. I was in Canada in '34, '33 and '34 my husband bought straw. Those were 
the years it was so dry and he was buying~ the states 
....... 
Well, any how~ French all came back because 
French. I stayed up there a.l::, M. -='-'--....C...-'-------
. ~A 
So Uh n ru pt~ Vln,IUW 
Q: Has it? 
In the last few years. 
they talked 
qroi,,:;n d.. 
• · It ' s 'ii{ii!ib&g..!Jl±. 
Q: So your gra~dparents didn't really know anyone when 
they came and settled in this~ area? 
No. No t hey didn't . 
Q: But there was a group of people, wasn ' t there, that came in a R settled with the 
French? 
There was. · It seems to me that there was quite a few from ~ Waverly but I can.'.t 
remember whol!!I. all ... 
r 
because my g~ndmother ------ helped build a house ~ 
I remember my 
~~ 
dad l:i~ that. 
Q: 
M,SbZ 
You say your grandfather farmed crll ;Stt•.,, •"' ,(l .. ? 
he was deaf and she did a lot of the work, my grandmo ~..=,er . 
a»,Q 
Q: ¥8.31 sa i d I hat you( father farmed that farm? 
Yeah, farmed that farm . \__ 
Q: Did your husband farm, or what did he do? 
1';1:y husband was Cl Abux<f·a...n.., ±s: he Is from Scandinavb~ ©er there. Hetil!IRES: settled 
' -b-l-
in the french seltlement and Norwegian. He farmed most of the time . ,,,. 
Q: So he was from outside • •• • 
_Pope County there. 
Q: Was that any problem as far as him being Norwegian and your being French? 
~-
Hil folks were out there, he was born and Oh,'Bffl'no . He joined the Catholic giurch • .--
this 
raised out there. He came off the farm and built t 
Q: 
u... 
He b'/tilt the what? 
ran 
The Club over here~ he4&- it for 10 years, The Clontarf Club. 
Q: The Clontarf Club? 
. Yeah . , 
Q: Oha really? So you did that. Do yo/emember what years that was? 
They sold it in '42 no '41 and we sold it in'SO. I worked hard and I got a heart 
attack , :;. 
. I 
Q: What did you do over there? What it is? I have no ide~ what the Club i{f 
We ha1' food and just like your Four Seasons and stuff. 
Q: I see. So it's a di~ r club~ -
ij Yeah, supper club , 
Q: t 1f.re wasn ' t a supper club in town 
We. '\.tl) n · · ~
No. as the first one. ~er D ~ 
Q: How did' youJl!lr;) ever decide to? 
before? 
I don't know. We just wanted to go into something . 
d . 
. Q: Someth~ng• ~fferent? ~ ·. fut{) 
Then after that heart attack, we had to sell andA~e farmed over at Broote\_, 
'G' /YYU-"'-
he had 
a lot bf land over fuji\ere,then 
>'"\or+~ 
he so·ld that and we bought 4800 acres ~ of Hh~!~! M/Jle ~ 
Q 
L~e111. We were there for 7 years and we sold that and came home and then he passed 
away here after that. 
Q: So then you've lived in this house ever since? 
, • JJ J M; tt :e 1-w..s Wt 
Yes. We lived in this place when wt__had,:-lh;.e~i6, and we'tl go to MH-&es J::3k::e in March 
~'li~ 
and we'd come back in Decmeber . So we had the housex he way it is. 
Q: So/ do you remember, was your grt{a):lmother fairly French, I mean; did _you pick up 
any of that at all or French-Canadian? 
Iles Jhey could~ 't speak English. That's why I spoke~ F;ench . va~ I . 
Q: Was there a lot ~. • Did you have a lot of French-Canadian foods, did you norice? 
Pea soup and stuff like that. 
Q: 1 A lot of soup? 
' . . .r.r . ' n , . I . ~ Oh yeah. T~ef' re great for soure• and she was a great cook she'd make 
0
°';'l-:!,~ ... .;~ ~19-WiA 
I J 1.,,, b· . i .. L ' (t\)t~-X-f~..J., I 
VU'a. WUU/'1-~t,(UAOl'vll every good. My mother was a great soup maker. , 
'Q: 
way 
Was she? AN I'm suree that she was somewhat the same*' she had a lot of the 
~nch- Canadian ~ too? 
' Oh sure . Yeah . 
Q: Let's see . 1 -guess, ~ next Dllt"thing to do would be to talk about maybe some 
social organizations in- town . What were some of the big organizations~ that 
people , •• 
In town here? 
'Q : 
1-t'i be()'\ ;(lj.A?s 
Yeah, like there used to be an Ancient Order of Hibe~ia::th~ that built t h e hall 




No) r-... . I 
Q: How about Knights of Columbus? . 
Oh yes , My father and Bil~ Shinnick were one of ft the first to join. 
' Q: And were they pretty active in town? 
Oh yes . 
Q: That was the local 
They ' d go to Benson for me~ings . 
f ...Jit.S o) 
chapter?~ What tyJpes of things did they do? Do you know? 
/\ \ \,e: . , 
,WGolly, I don't know., I know 
/J ~t§ink~ 
they always would go to the meetings an { t h ey d h ave 
card games, little suppers a.n.dkt6 · 
there a lot of dan ces in town? 
Q: All the time? 
Yes, there used to be'. 
Q: Where did they hold those then? 
I 
At the town hall, 
Q: What kind of entertainment did they have at the dances? Would local people play ? 
Oh yes . Local and otherwise , Years ago we'd -~ used to have dances and charge 
a dollar per couple and so forth buT we'd get l!i!!IIIII! people from all o~r . 
I . 
Q: So that was one ••• , 
One of the engertainments. 
Q: What other types of things did pe•ople do? 
1 
1aJk bo, 
Years ago they used to have those ~socials. 
Q: A lot of what? 
Box socials they used to call them where people'd b~~ pretty basket~ . 
\ 
Basket 
They used to have a lot of that. , Rmm,-;eaxe:epiX£.,. 
Q: Can you explain how that works? 
The womenx would fix a~ pretty basket and put a lunch in
1
you know1aut nobod1fti L 
tell who's basket it was . 
, .{l 
the auctione}t_r would get pup there why you know. 
Tl..8; aJe ti DPBd3 ~ 
Yeah, they auctioned it ,off.Rlt See the highest bidder got it. Sometimes they slipped 
make ~ 
and they I d/l'llfillll■MSOmebod~to pay because they Id know that he Id want to get that girl Is 
basket, , 
Q: So the meilJ[ would 
s 
bid on the basket~ 
Sometimes they went pretty high . 
""~w~e 
Q: I ' m sure. Depending e ,;:;4 £G .!ld it was . 
c-,· 
Yes, that ' s •ght. 
' Q~ ~ A,,-iythin:g else? 
1
Was there iiigN} ingo? 
Oh yes, and they . still ~ _have -/,ingo . 
Was 
. ~ ,'J;' t ,.e, ~ it like once a week? 
~P;;(e~;iatrrda; night . Keeps our ce~etary 
e 
going ~ ~e, cemetary is very pretty, have 
you ever b*en out there . 
Q: I've seen i~yes, it's very nice. 
Father Cooney is very, good . 
Q: Would they have Jingo once a week . 
They have it every Saturday night . 
Q: ~ ny so,cial things that you did when you were growing up like .did they have anything 
I 
in town? 
,~JO) J,S m0IV• 
When I was growing up, well;- I 'was · the only child in the family and I was alway· crazy about 
horses, ever since I can remember. 
. \ ,1,11~7 
I wasn't that high/ ~hen I had a pony. My 
entertainment on Sundays was riding horses or breaking the Cit neighbors horses in 
~ breaking my own in and I broke my leg one time. 
Q: Did you? 
Yeah, we were making a bet and we were going away from home and this pony had a colt 
and I guess she heard it and I was looking back and I looked back and wasn't paying 
attention and she 
wasn't long when 
untie. 
through me and put me ag~inst the post and b·roke my auiai 1. 
~W'M~~ - ,. 
I aiee' t. aa1ve myj\cast ,~"'I was back on the ):ioJ\se .' 
Q: Oh, sure. I did#. the same thing skiing. 
Skiing? 
But it 
Q: And I was back 
. ~! 
on the skis 0 ;,,.c/'vvvva...,,e 
get together more years ~ 
. L,'-1-il. pWt-tu.- 0 . 
kid. The neigh~r~ I don't/1,we used to when I was a 
would get together. 
Q: , Were there a lot of French peopQle in your area? ~ 
~-SJ. yes, there was. ~en· we associated with' the Scandinavian~ there too . That's how 
I met George . We'd o ice skating and stuff like that • 
.. ;}1ey . have . (ln -Hu., ?, 
Q: Where dicl/'!tMllt g ice skatingJ, just~ B'. pond/\? 
. we- a.I Ponds, yeah. When I was a kid, ~ entertiJl_ned more 
have the caro/you know, like they have now . 
Q: But you did more. of the entertaining? 
Yeah. 
Well, we 
Q: At home or l .. .' .0.,. type ~tuff~~ 
~ . 
Years ago, too, I ael-'t know if your parents have 
' 4 } 
told you or yo'/t...r grandparents, they J.. 
go from house to house and have house dances. 
Q: I don't really know what a house dance is. 
Well, they'd go to one/ for ins tan cf ; I had a dance here a couple years back J-fV 
' \ '\ ft., 
my home, dancing -~ iM ¼,.;-- jl.A)\CANIM wv--0 "}1) O"VI. • 
Q: Then people would come over and dance? . 
And they ' d have lunch. 
Q: ~ . No~ people in town that were musicians that would 
play, is that correct? 
Yes, there were people through the country . 
Q: Was there a loc~ band? 
Not at that time, afterwards there was . ~r -~ around here~@aase I know/ because I 
How_ many :l A bunch 
played the piano. Now that would be, it 
was before we had the Club, I suppose that would be 35-40 years ago . 
Q: Did you have any entertainment over here at the 
- L .,,,, 
Club that would come in ~ ,' -
wcruld come :ht? 
'5 
No, no* at that time, we had just the muf\ic box. 
Q: I see . 
We had it for 10 years . 
Q: How about quiiting bees? 
T ~ l)-0.. WCL.,llJ Y\.i_.,U{J.. 0n. _.,tnaL . 
When I went to school J4t there we had spelling bees . 
town . 
9 
Q: Terhe were 
I suppose they 
quilting bees in 
were ~ rough the coun-1:ry 
~~2) 
too, because ~ other made a lot of quilts . 
Q: Did a lot of needlework . 
In fact, she made one for my baby . Little. bNlocks like that, little ~ blo~ s to quilt ,+ -hnrf<., _ -_ J..,.. . 
and then they quilted xke«xtxxx it, little t · t h J~,, .;t1uMJ a .lonoV .I'-"- ~ _ s 1 c es f ~'- ~ 
Q: Could you tell me something about New Years, I know that was a big ••• 
Oh! My father was a singer . They ' d\...have to have Uncle Johnny , everybody JStd Eo 
- -ri • V)'\f)~ -
callY°h!m Uncle Johnny, my dad 9 Uncle Johnny, he knewlf, t;a,e French songs 1and they'd 
have to have Uncle Johnny go with them and the thing was ~ years am:«x~eaxx a go when 
my father went around and everything, ixxwaseverybo_dy' d have to go with him and theyi!\Jd 
go from one place to another and sin g these songs and have a« little nip or have some 
coffee and a donut and then they'd go off to the ~ place. 
Q: And th~¥ were French songs? 
- ~ -
Yes. All french ~ <ih.. And my dad did it clear up t°s 2 years ti:= £ •ee he died/ ~ every/'. 
- year. But it got so that ~si#;e 6 :'. :;::,:1::;.:::: 1ztocxor%~ d 
~ ~j/wM~o-xtStv~~~tiM-0. ~ 
Ii J:t/-lp, 
lf~ get tight and it wasn't so much fun then. 
Q: . I heard that they don't do it any more because nobody knows the songs, is that? 
That's right. 
I() 
Q: So you1; father knew the 
Yes, and he tried me some. 
songs? 
'(e, 
I ha" a gran4_J,aughter in New York, that he taught tJ. French 
songs to. She's still singing) at Carnegie Hall;;nd she .was 
· l JB'f) c90 ~ 
in Washington D. C. ove.r the Holidays in a plax, musical play, and she sa~ at St. 
She's quite a singer• 
. f1 .j-_ U){.J.h +hu I 
John's , , New York~ a,ae:Hunter's College a.R-tl-Metropolitan Quartet Band 
9£L31 Ciu.cv,.'~~ J>yJ l>b ~ 
or Jazz ~ 1or something a~ soloist 
I 
there at Hunter's College. She$ the girl 
f. ()ie,1rJ 1) 
I know a little bit o'A one. U\~_,</ )~ that knows the French songs now. 
fl Put on your L.ttle& een Mat'! 
Q: Now the hat was i~n this~ too. 
1 0... +0-.TI.Lhv~¾--+1,... ·· ,: Poof! And then you'd take a little drink . 
Q: There'd ·be a certain point in the song and then ••• 
You heard about that? 
Q: I heard kind .of BHHHJfRt!B!'k what was going on, 
would be a song and ua« they would reach a certain part in the song and take the hat. 
It was kind of fun . 
Q: ~~~J!zt;~e~~~~e:~~ - aiad thess people went ., wlraE'". •• 
From one house to another, you know :k«RXR thettir friends. 
French 
Q: , It was mostly £aianAB:? 
\ ' .L--,~4 ~ 
for instance in town illI was Scandinavians, you know ~/ ,. LJ Well, French, ye·ah, like 
~g>+'O, 
Q: !Elterybody was French on New Years? 
Yeah, -everybody was Frenc.h on New Years, that's right. 
Q: So this is New Year's Evet, they did this, right? 
The next day, when my grandp1-rents were living they moved 
. . 
to town and re- tU-ved over 
i . A~ 
there, everybody would go there New Year's Day • . ~ they passed away, it seemed that 
bi,d-
my uncle, Jerry Chamberlain, he was Irish1• he married my dad's ·sister, we'd go 
over there and then my mother had them after all9'¼-.t., (Vl<): , 
II 
Q: So that was more of a family gathering type of thing? 
·:q• bu~=~::::c:~: :::e::/~ they were wel~=~ 
On New Years Day.\JV.My mother's house was open to -e.t'lyDody. 
How about St. P9-trick's Day, now this was a big thing in town too, right? 
:}hnJ· 
yes; the Irish use·d to say Ayears ago ~ they would chase the French across the river. 
Q: But all the French• would be Irish on St, Patrick's Day, right? 
If they wanted to get the Irish mad, they wore yellow • 
. Q: NotA wore yellow? 
l\.)o<-r: I 
-~ r:hatS"Rs quite a day. 
I 
It {till is, they 4u Mi ~ · 
Q: · They still have . something going on St . Patrick's day . How about 4th of July, was 
that a big celebration? 
It used to be, 
1
butf, it's ~ R many mariy years now since th:a::ke ~ ~. . M ~ ' 
celebrations?  · 0 · D 
Q: Can you remember any 
Oh, I was pretty 1t1 young 
4th of July• w:axxxk:a::kxxxk±gx~axakxxx±mr~ 
T\ . JRa..e 
then, they'd have quite the~' races 
.q: Horse races? 
Horse,r1 races, ball games and what 0 not . 
Q: Baseball was~ really big ~n Clontarf. 
Yesj ~ it was. 
Q: They used to play a lot, 
_i_re . ~ 
Th~ startihgfagain with the younger ones/ you know. 
Q: Are they? 
41~ •(}.. I• v 
and ••• 
Yeah. Clontarf you'd to have~they used to play Morris, Benson, DeGraff. 
Q: We re they in a league? u_}\'IJ-,~ . 
They were in a league, yeah, they were. ,J{e~a club, they were going good. 
Q: That was am'lt:~- league I suppose? it was a league ••• 
'Y' lfo, it was a league. Where did they go? Did they go to St. Clouq? I can't remember 
if they went to the, Cities, seems that they were thero/too, They were a good team. 
Q: I supppose there were some pretty good~ rivalries with · 
' 
some Jof the local towns? 
I 
~ p,~'15 s..·d.e .r1 i-
,\tS 1 \ / \ · or'r ~r>ol~ ? 
Oh;\ Benson and DeGraff.. '-1::oui~ , do you know him? He used to be catcher, 
/{ -------
for the M:i:mrax~id:i:s: Miller's was that. 
Q: Oh for~ nneapolis Millers? 
~ 'Yeah. Then he used ,to come out here and catch. He got to be a fx 'good fJlnd of 
I 
~ --J_.) 
ours;et the club . He was _telling me not' s: too long ago, he stopped in, he was 
umpir~ing 
- '6" ~* 
a game at ... . it's by the Cities, south, somewhere; • He said x he 
~ . 
made a mistake by taking hiskag Ji ■HK, x hi_s boys; you know, young 1miks: fellows , 
~ ill the Umpire! 11 , "Kill the Umphire ! 11 . -
q·, And he ~ as a,~ II• o? """f1j l. 
\J,e.o.,i,i I They gave hll_m a bf],. d time. ,' { _ )~-5~ between 
Q: I suppose . S, now was the relationsmip Ni:xk the French and the Irish? 
Fine . 
Q: Was it good? 
Ther d 
Sure, lots of times it NXS: there was a little • • . That was many years ago. Now they're 
all nationalities here . 
Q: Now, I ' m sure • . I don't think people think in those terms. 
They mingle more . 
Q: x Right or they had because the generations that have gotten away from it , I ' m 
just curious ~ about ... ' Did there used to be some tensions? 
• 
,~'·There was a little bit of r•valry. 
Q: Wxs:xi:x I talked to someone else who said there was a problem with the French marrying 
I 
the Irish~ back a while agot~•· • 
I never heard of it , 
usual y 
Q: · So that didn't make .a 
1~o(iNot that I ~a~. remember . I 
diffefence? 
--#-,d- ...c-
can't say~I knE)w~any 
. ~ ic.JJ...l( 
problem~with Scandinavians on a~count of the church • 
of that. Therel wa? a little 
. _ Q: R~ght/ but that was more/\.~ligion than nationaltty . 
~· l\Jod;o~ wo.:a. O'x.1 ~ <Yf ~ uh'\ d\av. ~ 7 · -wf\JJ0 ~ 
WM JYlCVtJu__j rJ_ . w~·r~ ~ ~ ~r~· 
Q: ExRX~k«« Somebody had to switch? 
Yeah, Scandinavians were pretty much _against Catholics but they've gotten over t hat. 
Q: That's good to he~r. .8-t,- t1H~ se-l:w~. RRX {li\re was a school in town until.~. 
. MA./). 
It was out toward where this oth~r kis l.:.,sJ. 
And that was f ~ . . . ·1 ~ctioning unti when? 
I im don' t know, I used to tell my dad talk about it. When he was a kid he used to 
, hl)..i/ lc:,JlJ61io<f 
xk haul Athere, when he was a N young ~ 3 - 14 years old . I used to hear my dad 
talk about it, I never knew much about it . There H i I r's a young fellow by the 
. f 
name of ~xk Charles ------ he married one of my .cousins, my first cousin, he was 
g brought up at that school• ~e was an orphan 
~ w.-~ J-os~-
Q: I see, so he was ~ ~~:\u:w'V\ 
;:w </u .~af) aJ-V~fw)) ~ ~ ~ ~~· ~, 
? Was' there any problems with Benson being 
the bigger town? 
No, I don ' t think so . 
Q: Relationships ,~ ose towns were pretty good? 
Yes . 
Q: ~~the people in Benson spo~e Scandinivian w for a long time? Some of the 
businesses and stuff? Did 
I think that ' s broke ·away, 
Q: I'm su.reR/ 
that? ~ 
~ 
I don ' t~ H heRx .any more . 
M,l1'\J...,o}(cJ>.~ 
I don't hear it any m:11~!+-,..illl.)ilb-' 
~/ lot of those ~:H: ScandinAvians were xk:i: like my grandparents, they couldn't speak 
English . 
Q: So they ••• Would thilt cause problems when a lot of people would have to go to Benson 
- ~ 
~ 11 batik or • • • 
! 
Oh, noa~ , there was always somebody there 
it . The last few years of hisR life when 
to spea~ E~ sband 
he ~PfN'orwegian, he 
it , It got away from him s o long, that he'd stutter. 
Q: It just wasn't there . <l He didn ' t use i t( dtl 
ltlfl' No . He didn' t . 
broke away from 
had k forgotten 
Q: 
rv~~hink, was pretty gooW 
rel~[ bet~een the two towns?wxx Clontarf is pretty dependent So thex;i.: x 
on Benson for some of its good~ or ••. 
We had a bank here,,, though. 
Q: You did? Until ••• 
Oh, heavens,~ when was it that the bank went ~ut? ~ P~ (!v-lu::H:v ~vt, ~ 
~~~/ 
Q: Probably• during the depression? 
No, it was d~ the Depres~ion. 
Q: It was before that? Were things pretty hard around here during the Depression? 
\ 
Yes. 
Q': I'm sure. i~d ot]1e 1:s- have. ~ Did a lot of people have to give up 
their farms? 
I immagine they dJd. 
Q: 
+ tve.S 
Do you know what iii' l!~ af things, what did people do wheri they lost their farm? 
Did . they move into town? 
Q: Were there 
sure . You know, 
you'd be suppri~ed, 
. . ~ - [n ,w_i ': 
now, how m~ ng pemple have go!,ne to the Cities . . Now 
'-
I 1 • d 5 h" ld 1 • ilf~.-t"\nh, ll W • d d l" • B t ve raise c i re asnt ma mine. ~ •1fir• s marrie an ives over in roo en 
'\ 
but all the. t of the kids · are in Minneapolis or St. Paul. 
· j <J-4) 3J; m.,uv -· 
Q: _A lot o · that are moving :(clown?~?• r 
Yes. Tt seems to be, of cour9e ? I t of the kids are SWJiilimi; coming back to the farm/ 
now. 
Q: Are they? ~ 
I think. I think~the'J 're getting more interested in farming again . 
Q: It's hard to ~ into unless you . • •• 
GL. 
And everything is so high _,'G~ you know, machinery, forAkid~ to start on 
unless they h~ve some help. 
Q: Right, unless they inherit it or take it over from someone. 
yeah, that I a ... ,rh.rt I w9uld say . 
,,--
Q: That's the only way you can do it wany more . 
/It's pretty tough. ~ 
Q: ,ifN So you think ~ there' was some ~ of 
I/ 
asslstance during the Depressfon 
though . 
..(:\,u,\.L vJA.S . 
I'm sure ~hxewas . I never had any but I'm it seems to me there was some type of 
.assistl\,ce ctt tpe time, because I don't know how they lived . 
Q: Did a lot of the French lose thetr farm~ do you know? 
No, not too man& hat way. . / 
Q: So they managed to at least 'hang on? 
'. ~ 
Yeah, but there ~t that many French 
Yes . 
lr~~ . 
Q: So were most of the businesses run by J.·~ -people? 
~~~6)MQ. 
No . E:l:E Bouta 1 s ~ had a hotel and then they sold it to ~liU½ , It was a mi)(_ture 
c~ 
of the French and the Irish . ' 
Q: The• Irish farmed too, west of town • 
..,,Jest of town . ..:Y11.~ 
j( A11-i- &,\J'l,j\~ '~that ~h~ French s tended to settle 
Q: But there was ~ type of ~ ~....tke::rF-reu-eh and t fic ='B'.'i~ 
together and t~e Iris, id . So that ' s just a matter •• • 
~l),.~h~ ;ays seemed to be on that side r~f□-e-W ~ ~• 2 
Q: So was there any problems with that at first? 
No, I don't think so . 
j~~ 
Q: -m was just a , matter of peopl~ settling with people LJ)iw '-M.ol. -t)\.J..w .,f)(,UJ u.. 1 . JY:t.l,01 
\,~{).~ , 
They all would be , : I don't remember little Jrinking or something. 
Q: It was more of a good nature type of thing if anything? 
Oh, yeah. 
Q: Do you remember any plays, in town? 
Yeah, we used to go to them. 
Q: And who put on the play'!; ? · ~ 
Oh, a1 bunch of us would Ii: get ' together and put on a play and ~ vi-UtJ1_ ~ · ~ 
Q: There 
tj{u k.. 
~ , we 
used to be some plays that used to travel out of town, if I remember right? 
wvct'Ja-rAP-1.W~+v dh111-; 
did, there ~~a couple places. a - was fun. 
Q: -was it all local peop!e.,, that would get together and jMRX and do a play? 
Yeah . 
Q: Who would ?rganize something like that? 
Oh, some of the teachers or something would help, you know . 
Q: It was a school function more than anything? 
I 
No, I wouldn ' t say so . I w~uld say¥iot of xx it was through the K chu~ch. 
Q: The church was always pretty -important? 
Oh here, the church was pretty important o 
Q: It still isf P~ .'.;)1,.._re .. 
. &C eo-vvr~ . I 
~ we had little pxi ~ plays at the school,~ , , · . JJ/ 
organizing,,t,f'$!tl1J 
Q: Did the priests ever ~et iz£0:z: involved with~ odiq;Jil!t: plays or different activities? 
l!axk~ ~ ~ '=' hear~ im, he's very good. Did you ever meet 
himrt 
Q: Yes, I know him, Father Cooney? 
He's a nice person . He's so interested in th~ younger people ~ I have a lot of p 
friends over the"Te, Scandinaviarl; when I was in the hospital the last time . A couple 
years ago I had a cancer operation and some of them• would come and see me and said 
~!.Gt 4';..i: what a nice person he was . ~~ had a doings last SundayG and thise people 
flocked in here. 
Q: Yotti haa /your Summer Festival? 
,_/ 
Yeah. I think ..iJlilfiJliltt.,._-1,!!lrs;••w ,..., 
Did a lot of p~ome backt' for 
Cr think • ~ 1¾ c..:. 
neft year is our*oOth isn't it? 
that? 
Qi: Yeah, I think · J& .:ism that's what I heardf from someone else. Somebody said 
they had a two day affair in the workings? 
~ ~:· the workings? Oh• dear, 
Q: That'"s what I heard. So that w could be p--retty exciting. 
~Ln<tt -4.o 
That<;fiif,t@ be pretty much work. 
Q: Was the priest always fairly important in town? 
17 
he r 
Oh yes, there were, Father King was the oxnly one,~ couldn't drive a car 01( 4'~ 
and he was very musica1, but 1ik11: all the others seemed to get af ound. _ 
. , ~ vrv 4)Wl\,? 
Q: And he was[Prob~ly very respected~on 
Oh, ~ 
ft LHe was from Ireland? 
Q: Who was? Father King? 
Yep . 
Q: Were most of the priests in town Irish
1
then? 
~ Quite a few, we had e Father Kenny here for a ~ le and he was as Irish as ~ , 
could be. Are you Irish? 
Q: Yes, 
Casey. We had a _Father Ca$ey here too. 
Qj: Yeah. 
e 
Isn't he relat~ to you in any way? 
Q: be from way back. 
And 
I don't think sot, He 1f could 
I'\ {.ynclt) · :f-her-
Father Lance an Frj King 
I 
i,vtJuv 
I guess I l be they' ;i;e4iJII. both Irish at that. 
and Father Co~ney, and other priests. 
Q: No,: sometimes in yertain areas they 'll have problems 
\f}.~q) ;3r-trU.I~ · 
Catholics, J°here .. they'd have a German church and a Catholic church,&was there any ... 
. • .Pl 
t!.rp"~w-. 
with1German , and Irish-
·, ~<\1, b~& -
No. My mother tel]Sabtmt in Glencoe, the~ ach h:•• their own church, did you know 1 
1 that, in Glencoe, 
Q: Well they do that~ a lot of places in Southern Minnesota too. 





Q: Now, most of the children~ go to school in Benson, is that right? 
·l:ii:r 
. Y~s, c~~~~s~Zt: . ' 
Q: ,- , There's a parRchial _school there, 1.s that where most of them go to school? 
Quite a few do. • 
Q: When the school closed here now, there was a public school until J/il seventy- s'ome-
thing, right? 
What? 
Q: Whe1t did the school in town close? 
I 
Was it ~or 3 years ago? 
Q: Yeah, I know. 
Not too long ago, about 4 years ago. 
Q: :it-,xkh£¥~di~~ Were there a lot of children going to the parochial school in 
ballitS Benson ·at that time or not? 
I can't remember, there probably were a few. 
Q: Was that sort of a big deal when they closed down the school herelf in town? People 
go~ pretty excited I)m sure. 
Yeah. 
Q: Was there any move to try and stop it? 
Yeah, in a way. 
Q: It was just one of those things that was go]ling to happen, one way or the itother. 
Were there a lot ' of social organizations or was the schooi x pretty importa~t in tof 
as far a~- getting people together and things? 
6._ .. 
~ ' Yeah, parent• - teachers. 
Q: . 2 They probably had school functions too);~•-
It seems to me that they always had a great big picnic/ you knoo/the kids, 
\ 
/9 
Did they ever~ny plays or did they put on ~ recitalsfor that typ°'! thing? 
recitals. 'J~L 
Christma~ time ther$i: kids used to put on -a little play. Once a in a while the 
i{MR b 
Q: 
:fx:tdrRXJ§:Mkx:iK -~~d to put on a little play for, the il:l: kids. 
lub 
Thei;-e was a mothers' that was associated with the church? 
..-with-tllm the school. 
Q: Or with the school, excuse me. 
politics pmch? 
No, they didn't. Me and my husband 
,j ~ • 
Q: fit Are people pretty politieally 
How ab.out p[!li tics, did your parents talk about 
\ 
I 
u~ed to biolitics. 
minded in this area? 
They ·used to 'be, some of them aretllllill yet. 
Q: Not as much as they used to be? 
♦ ~cc-cvccv, ct -1vcc;cdv 
Q: So, is it more local politics do you think? 
No, some state and federal., . 
Q: Na,tional ?JI.C I I 
Some national. 
_ -tW2_. lr~ l ll).,)/ ('.,c;wvcuJ2 
Well, -....;----<::::>"'-'c"'7""c:rti,. , · about Phillip V'-A ",.,__,, once in a while. 
r;'"'~ ~D:1~·d:-rpfe~op~l ;e~ e~v.;e:;r" talk• ,iibout political conditions up in Canadaf er abe.ut · eondiU i:ms-•e 
I haven t hear 
I was • at the Shrine Qj · M 
I ~~,f~ 
really gro~ It s ~grown since 
Circus up there, 
~the last 
time I was up there. I was . the_re . about 15 years ago·. 
Q: So people didn't talk ·about Canada that much? 
No, no I don't thi,nk so . 
Q Th h . ~ . : at • was somet ing • . .• I know with the Irish, people kept. •. 
IrelanJ. 
Q: Right . 
l,l . 
xxx ••• and peNpie worried abo-,J: Ireland and England and I was wondertng 
if :k~ there's anything of that with the French? 
No, you see all the older French ~Q,'U, CJ(YM,,1 
.IJ 
Q: Heu aeEH:iE, •• Did Ciliunta1;f ever have a• newspaper? 
Q: no, they didn't. 
Newspapers are ~ something to gosf:!ip with . 
. Q: Put they had a column in the K Swift ~y ~ Monitor? 
Oh yes. Local news. ~ 1 ''""'"'' 
·~ Ct.)0:,0 j_(l)(_U .. .A Y\.J..'I..AJ ..,_,' 
Q: /\..And did your family receive4 any *other llltl_i'l'lb periodicals or newspapers, magazines, 
anything that you can remei~r? 
No. Well, my grandparents used to get some French paper from Canada, I remember that, 
that was so long ago. 
Q: That was written ••• 
In French . 
- ( A) C,1..1..#?0r'a_i,i) 
One of my husbands1 relatives used to get the ~ 'I"~ :Po ~~", 
Q: A t,/orwegian paper? 
Yeah. Jl~· (f('j~ 
Q: Did your husbands' parents speak Norwegian? 
Yes : 
Q: Your husband spo~ Norwegian? 
Yeah. 
-~1Clf -iCu'vvUC.l, ~ a_ eJ- , 
Q: A} '~ surpris~d. 
Arey~~ 
ii Yeah, a little bit . 
~ 
Well, you see when he moved in here and gqt in h~re and got • ~way from that, then ' 
'w 
he, and especially after his folks passed away, then he didn't talkAso much. Then 
in the lat er yea rs , he iJ, J i.J2 -h,"'• I,) (9.,f ""' ~ ~ ,_,,., he' d stumble all • over hims e 1f. 
~ -: But there were a lot. • • Now did hils parents speak English too, or just Norwegian? 
His mo'ther spoke English and his father spoke pretty good, yot{w. 
Q: Now are they from Norway? 
They were both from Norway. 
Q: _.gnd do you know how they happened to se t::Qfile over here? 
No 1I ~on't. ~-- s ~ · iliro~ 
·You see the Norwegians up around Glenwood, they settled up in there, Glenwood 
and Starbuck, that was all Scandinavians. Isn't that funny? 
I 
Q: People spoke Scandinavian in Starbuck for quite a long time• I guess? 
Yes. They still do, some of the older ones sometimes do here . Then you go a little 
further east and it's all German. 
Q: It's just interesting on how people settled in areas and that's why you'll find 
different types of communities coming 
Yeah. 
· '\\ 0 1.-\ ~ ~ W 
Q: ~ any sayings that your ~randparents on either side had or any ••• 
f!!:l~~:Si'1!!D:__.:._ __ " (French) , I don't know what 
&.'· s ' ~ ? ~• My ·dad's father says." $tlc.AL , 
that meant. " ~ 
-, 
" 
Q: He used to say that all the time? 
7 
Yeah, :xt ...... -M~ _____ VVl._ OYl _______ ",what. that means I don't know. 
Q: It usually ~ meant "Stay away" or •• 
Yeah, oh heck" I guess. 
Q: Did you~ have any tradition~ 2round Christmas time, were there any sp~cial k things 
that you did? 
No, New Years was the big day. 
Q: 
w-o-,S t~ 
New Years ...e- xk:a:t:K the traditionN holiday? 
Yeah, right. 
Q: What xj kinds of foods did you eat at Christmas time? 
I' 11 tell ya, my 'grandparentsf would make this sausage eypu 
0 
and they had a box made on the 1\or+h 5,;J~ , you know you could keep 1mm 
o.\ . .1:. thing would be full~ sausa/ie and everything. 
Q: So they used to make a sausage? 
here 
that 
Yeah, espeqefr,lly sausage. I don't know, turkey of course and pies and tarts. That 
was French. 
Q: Cherry tarts? · 
f',ny kind, they made those tarts. ~ Ax ponuts, a lot of donuts and pastriesg _!:,hey were 
good iJli ■b ' Difi+ pastry cooks. 
Q: I Im sure' a lot of them are. ~ -~ ut ,ti-vu f.1.-ITT'"\--~ ~ - /4) .{)...;y\ a ' 
Ux,,U "".}~,cJ1 £G Acts , · lli\d t~ L(JU t +tu ~\ib · ~<\Jr ~tru,.y-,,q,\.OuJ • 
Th_at's right . Oh, he used to sing . ·,· I wish~ ~f t would be now, I would_ record some 
of those, it was wonderful. 1He tried to teach some 
. d dd h . ls' d . h fAD · · k sai, my gran aug ter, my gir ~ aug te1 was sic, 
of us k ids around here, like I 
, t>ttit\O iieuWoSI'$ . 
s i e had J, and ~ umatic 
fever when s he was 4 years old . The doctor said • she had to go to the hospital or 
, stay here and had a voice0 .. fin a-te e. 
Q: And that ,, s when, she learned k those songs? 
Yeah, ~ ~~t! · ~ • :.;..- - ------------ --.. __ 
Franch tradition died becaus 
the i::z::a;wk sona~Jbtown, is that right? 
. () 
Q: That' s kind· 
·Nobody to 'sing, where you going to go? Poof! 
Q: And the person who knew~ songs was• pretty much gf~ leader of t he whole 
~ 
thing too1I ' m sure . Had to get things going. 
My dad was a leader . ~ Cl 
1 
•0 Ap..,./ v~~ 
. ~-~ ..;Q : - 111ce to 0 
1 
When I was a kid I used to get scared and I ~ cry . When I was about 4 or 5 years 
El\t old . 
Q: Cause you din) t know what was going on? 
' l - - ~ vJlJ.> <i<> l ~ ~ 
Yeah, lA,i >,);)f!. \ ~~ \ArM.~\ o/ut,M.,• .. u LJ 
Q: Now1 there was bad fire through here one time? 
/ I 
Yeah_, there was, ~ it_e a few years ago 9 Blllft -f w- 1 t_ know what year t h at would be . 
Q: But there used to be a lot of businesses on the oth er side of town . 
\ \ 
You mean in Clontarf? Wasn ' t that one Christmas?· 
Q: 
Christmas Eve or somethi~g e like that! 
I 
The whole ohe side ~ /ti- 0 
The whole w one side went, yeah . Boy t h a t was terrible . 
-
Q: then didn ' t most of the bus sinesses kind of fold up? 
- ~ 
I 
Most of them did . A few of them built ~ , 
Q: Has this town become a little more popular or has it been this size for 
. . r,,,<J\ ~Sl>'lA,,Yl 
quite some time? \... '-r J · 
CU:wuJ-~~o..NJ- · 
Oh no . /\T~e b i gger towns get bigger 
{ 
and t he s~ r towns get smaller/ don ' t you think . 
Q: That's what seems to b~ wh,at happens. A lot of times 
to a certain .point and stay XR there. 
get< 
I think people are kind of pepp~ng up a little bit now. We "both kRo,;r 1:aae 
~~~~~'MM4-~ ~ - · r I 
1 ,... ,... A. A I think il&m .s-effle O~ .i.u t1mc1 that are p~tty wide awake ., vvx:;;,__,,. 
\ 
Q: I knwo there's people in Alberta, which is j us,t outside of Morris, there's a • lot 
of that, peo·ple trying to get people to stay in town, ~ They' 11 help_ them 
out, get \ a businels going here,~ that ·they - feel that the town needs and this 
guy has a-bu~;tU.H i,..,-6,,1., and they'll try to keep . himlbn town. I think it's a good sign, 
~ ~t·"'OA,~ . ~ 
~~~ got that body shop in x here a £.e,e,r years ago ~nd that's going pretty good 
c.. 
and Fenn~ll's trying to get a cafe and gro"fe~Y .store built. 
Q: 
., You 
Now he had that fire . He showed me the place . 
;urt,V \ 
kno~ where the fire hall isg that ' s where the bank used 
Q: I see . Now who ran the bank? 
Bill trrizo . 
Q: Mast of the people used to do their banking ~1-· --
c nter "n 
to be . 
Yes, this used to ~ biggest hay shipping XmlR,\ ~ the world. 
~ '(everybody stopped growiig hay , That was quite a big deal, I Q: Thatjs right . 
guess . 
Oh yes, it was . 
Q: £.eally? 
,.. 
I n-uf' u _ _ \,'\,o...A.v vvt. , 
They ' d be fighting for box cars .~ f - 11.,UL O 
Yeah , they couldn ' t get eRough box cars,when they wanted to sell the hay. 
·"'-- (~~) 
q ~ Was the railroad pretty important at that time? 
It was at that time, boy . WR Somebody had a couple of elevators and they burnt 
down 0 
Q: that was mostly for sh,ipping hay and that t ype of t hing? 
. ? 
So people in town worked on the railroad? 
·¾:-(Tape 
' '( ' 
Yes, they did and then years ago, the~e were a lot of Italians . 
Oret.tJS~ 
They'd have these 
extra ea I.hem . Box cars and Box cars of them, you know . 
z. 
Q: Of people . , 
A 1• tt.Cl.h, -fuo.;!, wou..Q.ci 
Q: Did that cause some problems sometimes1-u>"O\t 
0 
No, they were paid pretty well. xbfa:Dxirl1cDermotts had thaa store at that time. 
Q: Well, it was a pretty nice 1 ;~Jlui ·• to get some income into the town. 
l\.<:i· remember when he sold ~·/1liY 0 tJteNcJ)S out one time. ( I' lltell you about this 
later) But that was kind of cute. This Ital~an was buying &'t)ese overjalls and he 
kept looking and looking and f;: iy,~ finally ':::\~ ,iJ,\ what's the k matter?" He sa~d, 
"Hey, _how do I look from behind?" I never got over that, that was so cute. CHuck 
did too. The ~ little ffi.lian boy, he was about 3 years old.' 
Q: 
_(I\ 
Did~ so~e of the people «Hx::irn:x farm during the summer and work on the railroad 
during the winter? " 
No ~ J;i-L-u (l,11.i.,b .,th al) -&l9'llCi.o.oi. , 
' ·Q: . How about passenger? 
'f eah, it was. I remember 
Was that an important xx ~ Sof transportation? 
train 
, . 
a passengerA,would go east to Benson about noon and would 
\ . ~ 
come ba'7k about 4 o'clock and a lot of people would take the tr/l:.in back and forth. 
. . k. 
I see. How about to the twin Cities and that type of t~ing? 
cl ' yeah, that was a big )l_eal, until the busJes· began coming . I remember the first 
automobile -#seen I I was a little tot, that was many years ago. We seen some lights 
down the river, my folks and I, we w~re coming with the hoYses and couldn't figure 
out what t~t light was.~ they got st~ck by the river, and I was so r}jred 
you know. My dad :a had one of the first cars, they call~t the l "Brush", you'd 
sit there, the engine was there and you'd crank it on t~e side an~~ ~t a dash~ is 
way you'd s:x:ix steer it this way. Oh, I" think I xhave ,a picture 
the deal. They'd go ii Chug, Chug Chug~ he fastest they'd go ~,\,.lL~ "- I.I I.A.% 1 -
How were the roads, I'm sure the roads 111ere bad? 
~ 
of it! It was quite 
J 
was 25 miles an hour. 
they weren't so bad 7 We used to go to church. B:j:«¥ie:Bicycles could go faster 
than it did. 
Q: You used to bring you bikes -(:f 
~- - No, but _I'd say a bj:cycle could go faster. · It was quite a~eal. I think I 
dad with his b:i.g ~cigar.' •. have a picture of that.yet. My 
( '13) ~ -,41,u_.~tw) / 
Q: And his car? I'm sure there werRn't many cars ·at that time? 
Oh, no. Then he got a Model T Ford. I think . they had steps here, they didn't _have 
no doors and f you just sat there . 
Q: Just sat inside the car and made sure you didn't fall out? 
'i.eah. He and 1 ,~ ~wans on got each one.,~ · The railroad was very ,important 
at one time here1_believe me. 
Q: . That was for like .taking grain an:;d::,...:t:.:a:::.:k;::;.1::::·n::,,g_h;.:.::::ay!....:..? _ __, _____ --., 
oA Q~ _ . between here and Benson it 
And~ aking passengers. Because at one time~.~-~liil~lwco~ttw1bbe;-juu~s~t flooded . We ' d have 
· Q a hard time getting through with a ,team of horse's. 
Q: What would it be flooded from? 
The river . They straightened the river out finally . They dridged it, ~it deeper . 
That used to cl~se a lot of problems; I'm sure . 
So they straightened...- tha river out. 
Q: And that took care of that problem. 
~~b . 
I wxs: supposet that wasl\.6O ye_ars ago . 
So~ etting through was almost impossible. 
Yes, it was. It was very bad . 
Q: -.I.H-::wtn;e~ ... Now how far were you -out of town? 
6 miles . 
Q: So in t he winter you would get isolated out t here? 
Oh, we had a team of horses . , I had _a pony . 
WuJlHf 
I 1~sed_ o 
take music lessons when I 
• was 14 years old and we had a little sled farm and I ' d come to txown with my pony and 
my sled . 
Q: Did you have a sleigh? 
? 
Yeah, m~ny sleds • . Cutters, you know . When~ we were in Winne~g on ______ _ 
maybe you ~don't want to henr this . 
' Q: That's alrigh t. 
I was staying at t he hotel there and it was right on the river . Have you ever been 
up there now, lately? Well you know where the riv{ r 
K 
Q: I _dmow where the river is . 
is . 
I t was so pretty, you· could hear the sleigh bells ~oming witM the horses and a cart. 
It was beautiful, Then they had a lot of dog sleighs. 
Q: Dogs? 
/ 
Yeah, I got P,ictures of lax those. My husband had his picture taken with ~\1og sleigh. 
Yeah, because at the place· we were at they had a couple big husky's, they used to look 
j beautiful. 
p 
Q: So the peofJ-e, in the winter, got around pretty much then? 
Oh yes. · 
LVctsn.,. -1::---leo 
Q: ..::m:,~ s~ much of a problem? 
No, They had big bob sleas and they'd cover up, they'd heat bricks to keep your 
feet warm. 
Q: . Rlll:t:xaxx Put them down on your feet and ~ e <.AJe,_, ,.,. 
~ When you stop to think about it I've kind of forgotten those things . 




But you'd see them all the time, ~ - t:h.e..:4:&H~ 
·oh yea, I 've ridden l!t many times. 
Q: 0. K. I can't think of any thing else., Than~~ , 
c:;~ 
-----
\ I 
